January - February 2014
Oh what a busy time we have had the last few months.
Thank you for your faithful prayers. The Lord has been good to

PRAISES
and
REQUESTS

us throughout the end of last year and the beginning of this
year. In December we had our
"Pause

blessing to see God bless this

• Praise the Lord for the large
financial gift that the church
received for the church
building.
• Praise the Lord for Nouria’s
salvation.
• Praise the Lord for the good
turnout for the coffee outreach
and the Christmas program.
• Pray for the "Baptist History"
exposition from March 11-15.
• Pray for those who heard the
Gospel message during the
different outreaches of the
church the last several
months.
• Pray for the possible purchase
of the church building
(Finances).
• Pray for spiritual maturity in
the church.
• Pray for our personal financial
support.

Café" it was a great

outreach. We had between 60-70
people come to the church for
the first time to have a cup of
coffee, and talk about the Lord.
As a result of this outreach, we have had several people come to
a church service, with one lady coming regularly. In December,
for the Christmas program, the church building was full. In
January, we were able to begin the new year with our normal
outreaches such as Bible Club, Bible stand, and tract
distributions. The
Gospel has been
shared at each of
these outreaches.
Please pray that God
would bring forth
fruit for the labour.

Christmas Choir

A great encouragement for us is that Nouria, a contact of
one of the ladies at church, trusted Christ as her personal
Savoir. She has been coming to church regularly since. Please
pray that she would grow in her new found faith.

Bible Institute
In January, the Lord gave the opportunity to teach on several occasions in different Bible
institutes. Please pray that the Lord would call more young people to the ministry. There is a great
need for French pastors. One goal that I had when I taught in an institute in Paris was to find an
intern for this summer. Praise the Lord for His answer to this prayer. Pray that the the church
would be a blessing to Romuald, a young French man who is in the Bible institute searching for the
will of God concerning what type of ministry the Lord is calling him to.

